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the policies of the federal farm board.

SPECIAL 101He will tell where and how such re-
duction may be expected to take place
and what effect it will likely to have High School Notes

See .on wheat prices. .

II

DATE CHOSEN FOR

THE LEAGUE MEET

Wheat Growers To Gather
for Big Annual Confer-

ence in?Heppner,v

The annual meeting of the Wheat
league has been attracting increas-
ing state-wid- e attention from year to
year as representing the sentiments

; Editorial '
h (Mildred Hansell) ;

In the W. S. C.-- O. A. C. football
game last Saturday at Portland, there
was one break after another. The
teams were so evenly matched that

of representatives of one of the
state's leading "industries. Hereto

Hear v w .

the
fore the meetings have always been

Enactment Of a.Legal In
tangibles Tax Law Before
End of Year, Proposed.;

the game would probably have been
a tie if it had not been for a lucky
break for W. S. C. No scores would

held early in the new year and
were handicapped by ex

treme cold weather. have been made if they had not
known how to take advantage of the
breaks. .A special from Salem to the Mom

ing Oregonian says:-- " . I BLUE RIBBONPeople are much like this game.Railway Conductors Are
Fighting the Stage Lines

;.; Oregon State College. Wheat
growers of the Columbia basin will

gather at Heppner, December 11 to 13

for their annual session of the East
Enactment of a constitutional state They may have many opportunities to

intangibles tax law. including a retro do things, but if they don't take ad-

vantage of these they don't help
themselves much.

active clause, at a special session of WINNERKlamath Falls, Klamath Fallsern Oregon Wheat League, according the Oregon legislature prior to Jan
uary 1, is the only way m which the Some people call a streak of luck

a break. But opportunities are reallystate can save the million dollars al-

ready paid under the unconstitutional
act and at the same time protect the
financial structure of the state.

breaks, so if one takes advantage of
opportunities they really have luck.
If everyone would take advantage of
the opportunities he could "buck the
line" for a lot of "yardage."

This was announced by Governor
Norblad, who has conducted a care-

ful study of the various phases of the
intangibles tax law and the effect of $125

railway conductors are out to help the
railroads fight the truck freight lines
and as an opening gun in the cam-

paign Crater Lake lodge No. 133,
Order of Railway Conductors, has
passed a resolution asking merchants
to ship and receive goods only by rail
freight. 'The resolution points out
that the conductors and other train-
men have purchased homes here,
spend their . money here and deserve
the of the merchants in
combatting the truck lines.

The members of the union will con-

fer with merchants of the city, in an
effort to obtain the aid of these busi-
ness men in stopping the steadily in-

creasing number of jobless trainmen,
laid off by the railroads because of

Music "

The following ar the members ofthe supreme court s opinion on the

to announcement by John Withy-comb- e,

Arlington, president of the
league.- -

A wheat authority in great demand
throughout the country has been bill-

ed for the session in the person of
Dr. M. L. Wilson, head of the eco-

nomics department at Montana State
college who recently returned from a
year's study of the wheat situation
in Russia. He will give an illus
trated lecture on this subject which
is said to contain more information
than can be had through months of
reading.
: Dr. Wilson will also give his views
on the subject of reduction of wheat
acreage, , a subject very much in the
public eye just now as a result of

II 0J MODEL 1055financial - condition of the state. the Glee Club: sopranos'," Marjorie LESS TUBESThe previous state intangibles tax Montague, . Valerie Cannon, Mary
law. which was enacted at the 1929 Jane Miller, Mary Tompkins, Doro-

thy Burke, Bernice Wilson, Bonnie
Alkire, Esther Berlin, Goldie Miller,

legislature, recently was declared un-

constitutional, by the state supreme
court on the grounds that it was dis Myrtle Campbell, Laura Ross; altos, Acriminatory in that it applied only to Ilene McBride, Mildred Hansell, Mar
individuals and not to corporations. jorie Douglas, Arleen Myrick, Georgie

Green, Velma Ross; baritones, GeorgeNorblad said that at the time thelack of traffic.
suits were filed attacking the consti-

tutionality of the state intangibles
Miller, Stafford Hansell, Harold Kirk,
Walter- - Huffman, Walter Baldwin,

tax law and state tax commission is Lester Towne, Glenn McCullough, Jim
Wilson Garth Pinkerton, Fred Singer,sued a number of statements urging

the people to pay the tax with the Jack Moore, Arthur Crowley, Ben
understanding that the money would
be refunded in event the law was de Marquis, Wayne Banister, Nate Mc-

Bride, Ralph Moore, George Pittman,
"Are You Satisfied"

with your personal appearance?

Try a famous Marinello facial or a more
one in muscle toning to build up those

facial muscles or reduce that double chin. We

Robert Lee, Fred McKinley. , Betty
Eager is the accompanist. Walter
Baldwin is singing the second verse
in "The Road to Mandalay" as a solo.
The Glee club is also working on a
novelty number.

the 1930 Atwaver Kent in our window, with
SEE

blue ribbon around it. Come inside and

sample its blue-ribbo- n performance. It's a winner
for natural tone, mighty range, flexible volume,
abundant power, needle-poi- nt selectivity, beauty
and Atwater Kent dependability. Put it to any test
you like it comes through like the thoroughbred
it is. Catch up with the times with the famous
Screen-Gri- d Atwater Kent, champion of them all!
Costs little, gives much. Let us demonstrate, and
tell you about our liberal plan of deferred pay-

ments. NOW!

Society News '

Girls' League met ..Tuesday after8 also specialize in tinting gray or faded hair, to re-- SCREEN
-- GRID

clared unconstitutional The records
show that approximately $1,000,000
was collected. "

One statement issued by the state
tax commission under date of Febru-

ary 21, 1930, read:
"Intangibles taxpayers, in order to

protect themselves against heavy pen-

alties and interest in case the law is
sustained, should ' file their returns
and pay their tax within the time re-

quired by law.
"If, by any chance, the intangibles

tax law should be declared invalid, "it

will not be the attitude of the com-

mission to retain any money which
the court may determine was collect-
ed illegally.''

Another statement issued by the
state tax commission under date of

February 21 read in part:
. "In event the courts should find

store.its natural color and lustre. ' 2

In fact we can serve you well in all lines of

beauty culture and tonsorial work..

noon and voted on and accepted the
constitution, which was read by
Esther Berlin. Following this a short
skit entitled "Mickey, McQuire" was
given by the following girls: Arleen
Myrick, Marjorie Douglas, ' Mildred
Hansell, Georgie Green, Myrtle
Campbell. These five girls sang "In
the Shade of the Old Apple Tree" forNestle Le Mur Permanent Wave Rogers Goodman

(A Mercantile Trust)
their encore. .. ..

$7.50 Athletics
The football game between Pilotcertain clauses of the intangibles tax

Rock and Athena ended in a scorelesslaw unconstitutional, the commission
tie last Friday. It was a hard fought

Toi
A

HARRIS' BARBER AND BEAUTY SHOP
: ' ; Phone 492 i v " v

would refund taxes collected under
these clauses." and well played game. The boys on

both teams showed that they had beenUnder date of March 1 the state tax
commission issued another statement,
which read in part: .

practicing hard. The goal posts were
decorated with the colors, of the two
schools. The south goal was draped"The tax commission has announced
with orange and black crepe paper,
Athena's colors. The north goal was Ben Bateman

Expert in Body Correction uses
hand vibration, posturing, diet, mas

draped with gold and blue, the Pilot
Rock colors.- -

sage, baths, corrective exercises and

that in case the intangibles tax law is
held unconstitutional, all taxes will be
refunded." -

Inferences also were made by the
tax commission that the money col-

lected under the intangibles tax law
would be kept in a separate fund un-

til such time as the supreme court
had handed down its opinion.

Student Body
A short assembly for yell practice

sun lamp and rays, mental gymr
nasties, specific for each case. Office
in Foss house in North Athena.

Real Estate
Wheat Alfalfa and

Stock Land

SHEEP FOR SALE

L. L. Montague, Arlington

was held last Friday before the Pilot
Rock game which was played in the
afternoon. A few songs were sung.
Mr. Bloom gave a short talk.

"It has now developed," said Gover Dr. W. Boyd Why te
CHIROPRACTORnor Norblad, "that the money collect-

ed can be repaid only through a legis-

lative enactment. There is no doubt

Ice
Bell S Gray

Phone 593

Two Auto

Truck Drays
Always At Your Service

City and Country

Hauling

Stangier Building, Phone 709

The Military Bird
The wild, geese and ducks are arriving on their

annual migration from the great north.

The goose, the noblest of all game birds, is the
only bird who conducts his affairs in military order.
He flies in perfect formation, wears a beautiful uni-

form and places sentinels when in camps. He is a
wary fellow and it is the keen sportsman who can
out-gener- al him. . ,

sFor the accommodation of the particular and
discriminating hunter, we carry a stock of U M C
Ammunition. Our Remington -- long range loads
will out shoot, shell for shell, any make or brand of
heavy, long range loads on the market. J

. ,

Girls' Athletics
About fourteen girls met with Mrs. Pendleton, Oregon. 957 )but that the money was collected il

legally, and the state is . morally
bound to refund it. The records show

Bloom last Friday and planned for
the coming sport, basketball. A

promising year is ahead of them as
there seems to be a lot of new ma-

terial who are very anxious for the

that approximately 20,000 taxpayers
were affected by the law." :

Norblad pointed, out that the suit

Dr.W.H.McKinney
Physician and Surgeon

Dr. Sharp's Office
Office Hours at Athena 1 to 6 p. m.
Phone 462. Office Hours at Weston
8 a. m. to 12 noon. Phone 83. Calls
made, day or night.

coming esason. .Practices starceadid not ask for a refund of the taxes
Monday.collected, and that none of the plain

Alumni
Edwin McEwen was in Milton Mon

Bring in Your Bent

and Sprung Axles

THIS SHOP IS EQUIPPED
WITH AN AXLE GAGUE

TO STRAIGHTEN AXLES

Acetylene Welding and Black-smithi-

C. M. Jones Blacksmith Shop

day.
Marjorie Wilson and Helen Foster DR. BLATCHFORD

Dentist
Post Building, Athena. Phone 582

attended the Carnival at Weston Fri

tiffs in the suits paid any tax under
the act. As a result of this, the su-

preme court did not specificially set
out in its opinion that the money
should be refunded. Norblad declared
that real property already was over-

burdened with taxes', and that it
would not be fair to make up the de-

ficit of a million dollars through an
additional levy of that amount on

'
property.

Gal laker's day night.
Eldon Myrick accompanied the

e r
Phone 471 Whitman football squad to PortlandJ. E. Gallaher Athena

Friday. ' - '
WATTS PRESTBTB
.'" Attorneys-- A

Main Street. Athena, Oregon
State and Federal Court Practice

Personals
Emery Rogers, Mildred Hansell

and Roland Wilson attended the high
school carnival at Weston last Friday
evening.

Ringletic
Permanent

EASY AS A MARCEL,

BEAUTIFUL, LASTING

Robert Campbell, Myrtle Campbell

Governor Norblad said that a study
of the laws had convinced him that it
would not be legal to enact a retro-
active' tax statute except in case the
valid law was. enacted during

' the
same year that the invalid statute
was declared unconstitutional.

"This means," said Governor Nor-

blad, "that in case it is desired to. en-

act a constitutional intangibles'' tax
law and save to the state the million

PETERSON & LEWIS

Attorneys at Law
Stangier Building, Pendleton, Oregon

, Practice in all State and Federal
Courts.

and Lowell Jenkins spent Sunday in

Helix.
Howard Reeder and Herbert Reeder

attended the football game between

Continental Oil Company
Always at Your Service

Athena Service Station
,: v ; - v

fias QjS Qreasing

Automobile Accessories- - Tires

BRYCE BAKER; Prop; . , Athena, . . Phone 762

Pendleton and The Dalles, Saturday
at Pendleton.dollars already paid, it would be nec

Walter Baldwin, Bernice Wilson andessary to pass such valid law hefore
January 1 of next year. This would Ralph Moore were in Pendleton Sun-

day'
'

.necessitate a special 'session of the
Fred McKinley entered school lastlegislature", .

"The Choice of Women who Care!"

Athena Beauty Shop
Sadie Pambrun, Operator

Phone 82

Monday. He is from Granger, Wash
ington. - r- -

The Athena Hotel
MRS. LAURA' FROOME, Prop.

Courteous Treatment, Clean Beds
Good Meals ,

Tourists Made Welcome
Special Attention Gives

to Home Patrons

Corner Mala and Third
Athena, Oregoo

Mrs. Lillian Downs Dobson was in
Athena Saturday, from her school at
South Yoakum. ' Mrs. Dobson "was
driving a new Studebaker ear, which
she has recently purchased. : '

Coyotes Kill Turkey
. The Freewater Times reports that
Joe Baker of Umapine had the mis

Announcement $Ji r Thorogood
Work Shoes

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ATKENA, OREGON, g

fortune to lose 70 fine turkeys Sun-

day night when coyotes got into his
flock and killed 20 birds outright. The

remainder were smothered when the
birds in their fright huddled togeth-
er. This was quite a loss to Mr. Ba-

ker as many of the birds weighed
from 18 to 20 pounds and were

practically ready for eastern
' and

H. A. Frick
Carpenter and Contractor

Announces that it has ,com-plete- d the organ- - $
ization of a

Trust Department
and is qualified to act as Executor, Administra- -

"

tor, guardian, or in any other fiduciary capac-- jfc

ity. v.' H
Just think what 37 years of successful banking $
experience would mean Co the executor or ad-- &.

We Can
Cast Your

Plates
Th installation of sm
Electrieaater Stereotyp-
ing Machine make It
possible forua to accom-
modate our merchant
advertisers and other
In the matter ofmaking
printing plate from
matrices. Itmeansaral-uahl- e

addition to our
eouipmentinthematter
of aerring our patron.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS .v
Notice ia hereby . given, that the

undersigned has been : appointed- - ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Reed
hut, deceased, in the County Court of
the State of Oregon, for Umatilla
County. ,

All persons having claims against
the said estate are hereby required
to present such claims duly verified,
and with proper vouchers attached, to
the undersigned at the office of Raley,
Raley & Warner, in the Frist Nation-
al Bank Building, in Pendleton, Ore-

gon, within six months from date of
this notice, the same being dated and
published the first time this 7th day
of November, 1930.

MARY L HILL,
As Administratrix of the Estate of

Reed Hill, deceased. '

Raley, Raley & Warner, John F.
Kilkenny & Alfred F. Cunha, Pendle-
ton, Oregon, Attorneys for Adminis-
tratrix. .... N7D5

Pendleton Phone 1392J
Dress Shoes
Garner Stands Back of

Their Quality

Priced Right!

Buys Helix Bank,
The Inland Empire bank of Pendle-

ton has purchased the Bank of Helix,
organized in 1904 with a capitaliza-
tion of 25,000, surplus and profits
aggregating 138,000 and with deposits
of $150,000 and total resources listed
at $250,000. E. E. Tate and Mrs.

Lyla Rice, cashier and assistant cash-

ier of the Bank of Helix, will be con-

nected with the Inland Empire bank,
handling the Helix district business.

Specializes In

Metal
Weather Stripping

ministrator. of your estate-- ...
--
s . . , m

j Ask us for Information


